
Hackneys to Ouray.
Rex L. Hackney, who for the past

four years has been engaged at the
Kendell barber shop, has severed his
connection therewith and he and Mrs.
Hackney left Monday for Ouray

where they will spend the summer j
for the benefit of Mrs. Hackney’s

health. They have rented their pro-
perty on Meeker street during their ¦
absence to Mr. Conine who succeeded :

Mr. Hackney in the tonsorial busi-
ness.

Open Produce House Here.
The Delta Fruit and Mercantile is

the title of a recently organized com-
pany composed of Montrose and Delta
business men. L. F. Flower, recently
of Montrose, is the manager and has
already moved his family here, rent-
ing the Mortimer Stone property on
Meeker street. The company pro-
poses to do a general shipping and
storage business, handle farm sup-
plies. and ship poultry and eggs.
They will also purchase wheat.

Epworth Leaguers Enjoy Weiners.
Epworth League members to the

number of 33, met at the church Wed-
nesday evening, piled into cars and
went out to the canon beyond Roubi-
deau, where after a tramp up the
canon, games were played in the light

of a bonfire and weiners and buns
were enjoyed. The good time was
presented to the girls by the boys as
their prize as winners of the contest
which closed in the League Sunday
night. *

“THE THIRTEENTH CHAIR"
SCORES HUGH SUCCESS

Wierd, thrilling, fascinating as it
was, and the same time presented in
a truly professional manner, the Le-
gion play. “The Thirteenth Chair,”
was thoroughly appreciated by those
who were at the High School auditor-
ium Friday night and at the same
time reflected great credit upon those
who took part in it. About seven-
thirty that evening it looked as tho
the combination of the day and the
fateful name of the play was a hoodoo
that could not be overcome, for it was
raining hard, but the rain soon stop-
ped and the big auditorium was com-
fortably filled. Had the weather been
less unpleasant, it would undoubtedly

have been overflowing.
The play was a long one, lasting

almost three hours, but the whole
audience listened with the closest at-
tention anu interest thmout. Altho
rather a difficult play in many ways,
it was given with a finish and smooth-
ness seldom found in an amateur
production. Major Charlesworth not
only played the leading role, but also
directed the play up until the last ten
days of practice when Miss Harriett
Lockwood lent her skillful hand and
put on the finishing touches.

The theme of the play was very un-
usual and interest sustained to the
last curtain. A man is murdered in
the dark during a medium’s seance,
and the rest of the time is occupied
in unraveling the mystery. The
medium’s daughter, played by Mrs.
Flores, is suspected and her witty re-
sourceful mother, ably taken by Mrs.
Lee Wright, bends all her forces to-
ward bringing the guilty one to jus-
tice, accomplishing her aim in a man-
ner that puts the too complacent in-
spector completely to rout. Major
Charlesworth as the inspector, carried
off the part In his best court room
manner, which was both entirely na-
tural and very convincing. Both Mrs.
Wright and Mrs. Flores had difficult
roles and both portrayed them ex-
ceedingly well.

The roles of John A. Ratekin. as the
suspertpd girl’s fiance and ardent
supporter: Mrs. J. C. Becklev as his
mother and L. W. Hagener as his
father were all well done. Mrs. Homer
Graham as a self important society
belle characterized the role extremely
well. Paul Wilson as the victim and
Boyd Coffey as the guilty man were
both good, the latter’s acting in the
last scene being especially well done.
Mrs. Luke E. Meyer as a very attrac-
tive young matron; A. L. Cook as her
husband. Homer Graham as friend of
of the family. Pauline Bond and Mrs.
Enid Hazelett as “young buds.” all
played their parts with the finish ne-
cessary to make a play really good.
Lee Wright as butler. Harry Helmick
as the inspector’s assistant and Luke
E. Meyer as policeman rounded out
the cast.

In spite of the grimness of the
plot, there were several good laughs
along with the thrills, and everybody
felt well repaid for attending. The
proceeds will be added to the fund for
the building of the new Legion home.

CLEAN-UP. PAINT-UP NOTES

Follow the crowd—paint-up. clean-
up.

Mrs. Amelia Sanders, paperhanging.
James Zanninetti. painting interior.
H. E. Tyler home, interior decor-

ations.
The Methodist parsonage, paper-

hanging.
Interior decorations at the J. E.

Farmer residence.
Dr. L. W. Hagener, a coat of fresh

paint for the exterior of his home.
H. G. Arnold is having his new

screened porch painted by H. E. Per-
ley.

H. E. Fairbanks is papering the
home of J. Kettel, in North Delta this
week.

Wall paper, 20c a roll and up. H.
E. Fairbanks.

Thoe. Williams is having the inter-
ior of his home brightened with a
coat of paint. H. E. Fairbanks is the
man behind the brush. ,

J. D. Van Volkenburgh is having a

handsome brick garage erected on his
property by carpenter Tom Dewar.

H. E. Perley is hanging paper today
at the Bohnet house on Dodge street,
now ocupied by A. Clare, Fuller
Brush representative.

The interior of the J. E. Hillman
house on Meeker, recently vacated by

Assistant Superintendent Pope, is
being redecorated by H. E. Perley.

Chas. Parker is building a commod-
ious porch on the rear of his resi-
dence. Tom Dewar, veteran builder,
has the work in hand.

Mrs. N. O. Draper, of Roubideau
Switch, is building an addition to her
residence to accommodate bath and
pantry.

May & Marsh are swinging a busy
brush this week. They report the
following additions to the ranks of
the “Clean-up. Paint-up” enthusiasts:

The lawn around the Delta Mortu-
ary la being enlarged and with other
improvements, the grounds will be
very atractire thla summer.

?
Mrs. Cummings Visits.

Mrs. Grace Cumings, Instructor in
Rural School Education at the Wes-
tern State College at Gunnison,
spent Sunday here visiting friends.
She hnd been In attendance at the
Rural Teachers' meeting held at
Olathe Friday.
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Underwear Woclt
Includijicf Corsets

As occasion vobm, suum and children will rajoy becanse of the variety of
styles aad materials aad the fact that little money can be mads te go a long way in
selecting. A visit to ear Store now will prove particularly interesting.

Good Knitted Union Suite £*£
for Women and Misses . vital atatutic, of bu*.

... . ... , inau ahow that only a

Good fitting, well-finished, closely knitted ribbed v»ry ,ma n percentage of
underwear in juat the weights most desirable at this all new business ventures

time and in all sizes. Exceptionally good values. after thf fifth

t
Ribbed Union Salts This Company 1ias en-

, .
«

. . M dured for 21 years, and
Wade with bodlee or tubular Afoh aad iPIB jugt now is celebrating a

knee. £ good quality. growth and expansion
that has never been par-

JA alleled in our lines of
mercantile pursuit.

From one small store
»-¦- ft.is. wh in I®o2, in ••ven ysara it

RlMnd Union wy to 7 stores.
alto with bodlee or tubular neck J \ Another seven years saw

b-H, but . .ntd* AJ\
(-V\\ nin nor, ther. »r«

—, \l \\ 171 D.p.rto.ni Btoru

69c Yr j) jgafirgSs^B
Ladies’ Cotton Vests, Bodice Top or Vjjj 1

14&>,?;L 2
n

lv~°-'
Tube Band Top \T|

19c and 25c v jEtfr-mm-'9 -

Men’s Children’s Costume
Underwear Underwear Slips

A Good Union Suit 79c Infants’ wrappers, fine Shadow proof with dainty
cotton 49c trimmings 98c-$1.49

Our Warner union suit, Part wool 69c Gowns of nice fine muslin
long or short sleeve, All wool 98c and cambric 79c-98c-$1.49
white or Ecru, nice sum-
mer weight $1.25 Children’s under waists

2sc wnite
Athletic Union 89c PCttiCOfltS

Misses cotton union suits AQ dOE
Two- piece Underwear —

45,, Z7OCy sl.ad
shirts or drawers 49c

„ , n Z•* •

Misses VestB 15c BrassieresBovs’ Porous Knit unions

69c 25c and 65c

Popular “Lady-Lyke” Corsets
In Most Desirable Styles

The Invaluable aid to a woman's comfort and attractiveness of figure
the well-fitting corset “Lady-Lyke” corsets, made exclusively for J. C. Penney
Co., from scientific specifications, have won nation-wide recognition among dis-
cerning women. For genuine satisfaction, choose—

P
“Lady-Lyke” Corsets

In Style Models
To Fit All Figures!

Lady-Lyke Corsets include high waist line models
for the figure that needs support; low waist line styles
affording great freedom of movement. Models with or
without gores and top; front and back lace styles. Also
several models of very popular and comfortable elastic

98c to $3.98

You have only one pair of eyes;

Take care of them.
When you need glasses get them,
We are here every day to serve you.

L. W. HAGENER
Over Mathers Optometrist.

We render a kindly, considerate service that makes

final tribute appropriate and beautiful.

Delta Mortuary
MR. AND MRS. T. E. REMLEY.

We handle monuments of quality.

FOR SALE!
AllKinds of Fresh Garden

Seed on Hand at

MCCOY’S FEED STORE

First-Class work by skilled workmen, in Wall
Cleaning, Painting, Papering, Kalsomining, Opaline ef-
fects and General Decorating is guaranteed, at reason-
able prices, by

H. E. FAIRBANKS
Phone Colo. 275-W Delta, Colo.

4^^
INC UMVERSAL CAR

,

Attention
Ford Owners!
Ford parts, like almost everything else
worth while, are counterfeited. Imitation
parts are manufactured to SELL at the
highest possible rate of profit and the
grades of steel used are consequently not
the same high quality, specially heat-
treated alloy steels specified in Ford
formulas for the manufacture of GEN-
UINE FORD PARTS.

Don’t be misled —lnsist upon GENUINE FORD
PARTS made by the Ford Motor Company. By
so doing you will get from 35 to 100 per cent
more wear from them, and you will pay the
lowest possible cost —the same everywhere.

50% OF GENUINE FORD PARTS
RETAIL FOR LESS THAN 10c EACH

Ask for Parts Price List

When your Ford car, or Ford son tractor needs
attention, call on us. For remember we are prop-
erly equipped, employ competent mechanics, and
use Genuine Ford and Fordaon parts in all
repair work:

R. C. EGNEW
Delta, Colorado

. ..
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